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Student Senate elections'i confidence in the integrity of · 
. , . / ·-
-
, 
c.. . Wednesday that saw Diane Eord -I Ku bow, who was visibly sh aken ele�d _!lX�cutjve vice __ president l�'!V!!.en the fact was made known. _ . by an 835 to 466 v ote margin·· The senate considered � By Leslye Logan I morning but Major could not be : Elections Committee Chairman over Jim Price. - , several me.thods .of h andli.ng the �ednesday's Student Senate located by the elt:ction clerks at Julie Major." _ _ _ _ _ Ed Brankey polled 357 Problem, mcludmg throwmg out I elections were marred by a the time, ._they got busy and . Major said, "I don't know · -Yotes, while Rich Ku bow had , th e  electi<?n results. and holdi�g a numb�r of incidents including forgot to tell her, she said. I why it's la te. To my knowledge I 1 318 and Nick Estivefne gathered 1 new special election for vice : the discovery of an unlocked "I noticed the lock lying by r an the el ections as lbest I 144. 1 president campus-wide. Other i ballot box. the. box at about 2:20, got a could." -
The senate released only the alternatives included vacating , Among other occurances of j hinge and ha<!J:he box locked by Nick - Est iveme ,filed -1:! 
'rice presidential figures in a the vice presidential post until the day were an overdue ballot- 1 2: 30." violation against Diane Ford, \l 
special session that lasted nearly the senate elections in February. box and a variety of campaign · "The_ Union votes will , Rick Kubow, Jim Price and Joe . 
e hours, .iue to numerous Another possibility included v iol ations which caused probably be thrown out and a : D unn stating that their posters 
gularities in the election. . a SPecial election for only 'discrepancies in the decision to ' re-el�ction called," �d Major. were laiger than the regulation · 
Results of the senate races · residents of Taylor, Thomas, r elease the r esults Wednesday H owever, she' said, "no official �_14". _ _ _·_ _ ___ I 
and referendums will be released.: Andr ews and Lawson Halls, evening. . . - violation had been filed yet. I Complaints file4 __ .... _1 UJSday, Senate Speaker Bob : !hose who balloted Wednesday The general procedure for Major to resign _ Mark Wi sser filed sevet'Bl rossman said. ; mColeman. ·senate elec tions is that the boxes Students from .Pemberton complaints�ainst candidates. __ ,_ -The senate took nearly two Th t 1 . 'd d be checked in the morning Hall, Gregg Triad and Ed Br�y was accused of e sena e a so cons1 e re · · - '- -
· d b · rs· debatmg what action to , throwing out the 90 marred 
before elections to msure t ha!, Off�ampus taste their allots talking to prospective voters 
· regarding 90 Coleman Hall ·ballot they are empty and then locked. , in th e  Union. three f ee t away from Caanan ots marked for Rich Kubow ' s. Ballot baxes were located in Major said that she polls, Elections Committee 
t were f<?und together. I 
The senate. eventually Coleman.Hall, Stevenson Tower, submitted her resignation as membe r, Jo&- Wilson, of -. 
Director of Stu dent decided to take no action on the , Carman Hall and the Union. St udent Senator from the duplicating '·jcampaig� !materials 1 
Activities Bill Clark said there 90 bloc-voted ballots and accept Checked but not locked Residence Hall District at noan fof Rick' Ku� llltlJrm Price. 
"no doubt that they were I the report of the senate elections The Union box was checked 1. Wednesday· to be effective at i · 1 and T. om Bilker for posters on 
oc vo_ted.'� _ ·�ommittee. but riot locked because it lacked p.m. Th ursday after election - trees and light posts. 
eadml.tted to senat' e a hinge, Major said. I returns a re released. I ; Major �su:_: b_E.nu�'t::.:: te:'.'.'.d�a-Vl-.0 -l-at-io_ n_ .. m1;.;..;•.J.;.---llllllmlBii[ii!!l!J !!!!���- -� It was discovered in the_. She added that h er against Tom Davenport, Jim 
--ca .. �---1Jen§nJar· ii. ou·- - - l ��i:ti£� "":o��.:�o:: 1ii�.:�·o�'"::;�°'� ..... � &ti '· 11011ut1� •• '' A ballot box was left in the '. Major said that the original 
· -· · · 
�- _ counselor's office at Carina n  rea8on for her decision not to By �g Sanders officer cannot be chief executive- \ rule d in effect that Benan�er·Hall from 5: 15 p.m. when the release the election results was The Supreme Court Tuesday, officer of another major campus \ was out of the sen�te for awhile 11 polls closed until 5:55 p.m., said •because of the unlocked ballot_ 
rtumed the action of Senate organization .  
. 
then the senate nught refuse to Student Senator Ron Wilson. .�-box in the UnioD<, · 
eaker Bob Crossman in ruling Benander is president of the· re-seat Benander. \--- Numerous violations " Siml!is said,''I f�el the results arl Benander out of the senate. Inter-fraternity Council. - However if the· court r uled - Senator John Simms saie· · of this election should be 
· Crossman had ea rlier ruled Crossman said Wednesday that Benander had never been! "It wa s not picked up due t� announced.tonight (Wednesday)', �er our of the senate for that he could comment more out of the senat�,, then there I lack ·of ·o'rganizatiCin aad i•1oddy-i regard less of any excuse Major ation of Article Eight, SPecifically when he reads the would probably be impeachment . leadernhip on the � of die :_should g ive." _-=:. -� --=�-- r· 
.. :?d1• �::;·;��!:; · .  0�:�r �1.:::0 ::::�c_outt :.::�g:�iE.k{;;��� ,Reslllt 'of energy lcrisi$: tharges against pickete� =�£:;::�:·::��:·::: improved eril'0Jlin811t? rapped; janitor gets_ $85 ����J:n:�n.�r;�� - fe��e�at r.; � By Craig &anders . 1 college aft�r ;����g. , ---tjgllt and that he (Benander) is J The energy crisis may nelp Biggest drop 
B yArui_�k. called by Local 98i.Attending i n  v i olation o f  th e the enrollment problem at "Our biggest drop is at the 
Mildred Cooley, janitor at , the meeting were Cooley, Wilbur Constitution." Crossman said. Eastern Vice"' President for sophomore - junior level, 
Taylor Hall food. service, ' Cooley, Jack Chambers, a Senate might defy court Student Affairs Glenn Williams "Williams said. 
pecl .. criminal and property , emeber of the security 1 When asked about a report told the ··Faculty· Senate Discussing the tuitio.n hike, 
danlage ·charges last week against department, Janes Woodard, a 1 that the senate might d;efy the-o]'Tuesday. Williams said it h as  added to the 
tWO picketers at Carman Hall · representative of the Ameµcan : court decision while appealing to . Williams said. that a stu�y he financial. pinch .students are. 
dealing with an incide�t Oct. 7. 1 Federat,ion of State, County, ' President Fite, Crossmd'n said he conducted of students who ··· · - See WILLIAMS, page ·2) 
Gaxy de Hollander and ' and M unic ipal Employe�, Robert was studying that possibility: , commute to school :nows Goldie Eason, civil service Jones, president of Local 98-L Crossman sad he didn t students who commute dnve an fp ' ' • employes at· Carman and i and Ben Walden, chief steward 11 know what the se�ate would do average of 13 mil7s per day \and 1riU"/BS 
picketers during the strike, had , of the union. , about the court i:uling: ..., use an average of 2 gallons_ of 
, ___ .J b.een charged with rocking Benander said We -dnesday he gasoline per day. T hursday will be mostly 
Cooley's car, causing at least $ 85 ·I Woodar� said,' "The �urpose was happy with the COW't ruling "If gas rationing starts then cfoudy and cola with snow· 
hm,ye and yellin.g obscenities , of the ��etmg was to fmd out but added he didn't know what it may be more practic al to live flurries endiilg. The high will 
•me wasattemptillsto leave the ·1 th.e pos1t10n she wanted to take. · would happen next as far as his_ at Eastern bec�use a student be in the upper 20 or lower: 
llleet between Carman Hall and She agreed to accept the check being re-seated. _ ___ - would not be al;le to g et eno ugh 30.. Thuisday night will bd 
Brittany Plaza. . for damages and sign papers . -Crossman said the court ha d gas to drive to: school every fair and� �r with the lOVf� 
Cooley had been placed in j relea sing ·de Hollander and promist:d to have its �opinion day," Williams said. 
. from 16 to 21 degrees. . 
rman that day because of i Eason." "Local 981 was happy readY by Thursday's senate Will�ams also reve aled to � The probability - of 
ork nleding to be done at 'to make this settlment out of meeting but as of Wednesday senate that 75 per cent of the 23 measurable precipitation is 30 
arman because of the strike. .'.court," .C ooley �d, "I was .afternoon he said he had not per cent of Freshmen, who drop r cent. _  ._I 
The meeting Thursday was ! not." �ived jt yet. • .. O\!J o� ��tern go to a junior , .,...,...., .... iiiiiiiii _______ � 
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What are the hours for the P�ul Sargent Gallery b;, Old Main? 
-
!Williams: enrollment may incre�s 
· (Continued from page l) 1even tenured faculty m�mbei::s«: positions on Student-F 
feeli!)8. ! . 'titi.ghf .be let go," Shuff said· Boards. 
"Why do they have to do : noting that there had been cases 1 Approved were Jack 
these ·things rig ht now," he said i at some universitjes where / Bob Jones, Evelyn __ ·u 
e�plaining th at students could, tenured faculty members- hav� Sylvia Kaplan, and Bill C 
The schedule is as follows: MondaY. 8 a.m.-1 p�., and 7-8 p.rn.; be lost if when .they are given been let go. �·,a l t e r n a t e ,  f o r  
Tuesday 8-9 a.rn., 11 a.rn.4 p.m., and 7-8 p.m.; Wednesday 8 a.m.-1 tuition schedules they are' Mailrer toldthe se���-ili�T Communications-Media Bo 
p.m., 3-5 p.m., and 7-8 p.m.; Thursday 9 a,.m.-5 p.m.; and Friday suddenly told tUtition has been; it should ask Fite where the. Jane Reed, J.W. Sa,nders, 
8-ll a.m., 34 p.m., and 7-8 p.m. On Saturday the gallery is not rai�d. Pie .. -·· · . , ' money� for this . position would: Dennis Aten, alte�ate, for 
open.-._Sunday hours are 2-3 p.m., and 5-6 p.m. The teason for the. 
"I d a 
to
l 
wai
t 
ve . t
' come from I Health Board; Bill Hey 
di f h ··th · fi d h d 1 . · . · ma e a p ea o waive ou 1 . • � Karen Sanders Gerald S · 
gh k th fiill all sl � · .... agreed to delay· acceptance o( · an ° rt · ny er, tem 
sarray o ours, Wl no ix_ e sc e u e is -�t there are not,' of state . ..1 .• t-·i;t-1.-0 ,.,,, Williams """d,\. In other action the senate d R be E 's d al enou wor ers at e present time to _ the s. 
· adding, "We can't attract · for the Performing and v· 
· " , tud t b m· li th f ,, the report on tenure in order to 1 • -ts B oard· . . . . - . . - ' s en s y p ng e ees. ., give senate members time to go \ fi.l Also appr�·ed for What ever happened to the old museu.m that used to be located "Indiana �tate c omes right" ..,. 
under the Charleston courthouse? ' across the .-border and takes-� aver it. Publications Board were R 
· .  We contacted the Ch amber of Commerce in Charleston, which is\ students from us and low a !ai�s Senate approves / j Whitlow, Beverly Miller, 
_in charg� of the museum and talked to Brenda Bran t, administrative We _ste� ,,<W_es_tem . lllmo1s, 
The senate also approved i .Buffington, and Shirley N 
assistant there. r Umvers_!!}'), William� said. . various _!!Ominations for facul�_ alternate._ 
She said that there are no plans at the moment to reconstruct H�wev er R barli:r ;�n�t the museum, b�t that they hope plans will be SU?1!ri.tted in Fet;>ruary l �;:Cat�Jnal AdC:U�stration �ci . :H· . . APPY HOUR or. March.·
_
She said that the new board and council will be the ones to \ Supervision, had said 'a stud)I of 
act on this. · . . - colleges in the country that are, · I Originally, the heating and cooling system of·the courthouse suffering' enrollment declines p· RI .. c· .... E . . -s-! ·y·-- 0-. N �G- .. m·· ' forced the museum o ut of their location, so that everything is being would show that the la ck of 
. 
· , ,t _\ . · · . _ :f·/ stored until something c� be done. . I programs is not, the problem. ,.p _ . .� _ 1 She ,mentionedia� one idea the use of the little schoolhouse that � Shuff said that crea ting 1- 0 .. .,.,...:. l'>O • 1· 2·:30- ':"After t'b· e� l will soon be placed on campus.· · another administrative position O 
·-· ·--- _ ___ _ __ _ 
. _ .. . _ _ . _ _ 
' should be scru tmized very 
' -'.The · Eastern N� is published daily, Monday thro�gh Friday, · 
erleston, Ill. during the fall and spring semeJters and weekly durillQ th 
ummer term except durin·g school vacations or 'l'!xeminations, by the 
ti.idents of Eastern Illinois University. ·subscription price: $2.50 per' 
mester'; $1 during the.summer session. The.Eastern News is represented 
y the National Education Advertising. Service, 18 East 50th Street, New 
York, N.Y. -10022, and is_a member of the Assoeiat� Press, which is 
entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The opinions­
, expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not neces$ lf'ily those of the 
administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581·2812. Second cf'6 
05tage lapplied for at Charles�o!:l ... �!!:. 
_ _· ; _ .  � - ": . '!I' 
care���� re ssing __ fear tjjiti. .B·each Boys Concerf· 1 
declining enrolfments will bringl 
,REN.DEZV ___ OU- s·
· 
/ a reduction in staff, ,Shuff said 
"it's not pleasant to think about 
having to say to faculty or . 
·administration members that the l 
I _l O' off.' university no longer needs your -servic es,"_ _ 5¢ b • d d • ''I don't think we ca n a{[QJ eers I IJlJXe _ nn 
------------------------• ;to not face up to thef;ct that 11;�;;..,...;;;..;;.�iio.;i�---..,;;;j.iiiiij,;jiiiiii;��---lis:ll 
\ '  
Tbel. __ ...__ _ � 
B e.ac·h. B oys1 I 
S! pm Lantz Gym 
Tickets: \$4_ & $3\ . 
Available at the door tonight\ 
-Rememb�r: NO Smoking\ �> 
NO Pictures· 
NO Tape-recorders [ 
SPECIALS!!/ 
'I - � 
Find;Them in the/ 
I EASTERN NEWSJ 
LASSIEIED ADS. 
581-2812l t•, , or J,,l:J�g to �asement ofPem Hall/ 
�1�$��I��;��;�;��r�tlJ$:l��™�f.1 �mm��m� �i���=�==�=:=.== 
."So close to camp,us it's· i 
.. •".6 
almost a 'part of Easternr' 
' . ... "· 
,., J/}11 today /Or'a�_ne!d rp:xirl�nl\�, 
7:f,reTf1JT1e MlcolJ!e lo - . \,. -��� \- _ (f)_ur: �!U ;ifoom 
!5et1//5�S'-f11J5 or sl"P.: -� <Jt 2 � : Pe�livr.s -� it·, �,,� 
. �' Jq��.; ��Re, �ncy_ Ji:�«;liti�'",��-· · 
, ' :I<; . . "· .. , ... . ,..,. . ·i )" ': '·�-· ' .;,. •. 
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emocrats back Sariders-Connelly· 
By Dann Gire appointm:nt, at whi�h time tJ:ie unaminous and I feel that prosecutor's office- in the to appoint Komada. Connelly · 
Acting state's attorney Democratic Comnutt ee will , Sandei:s will be an outstanding county. Ko�ada has had seven- ) said one reason for the Komada 
by Sanders· received the rec���end Sande:-': states attorney." He said the y�ars·. expenence as comp?,red support was the departments 
imous support
_ 
of the C�les �mce. the. filmg for the . D�moc�ats were "very. satisf�ed Wl � ,six months for S �ders. . , "felt cases were not being ty Democratic Executive election is· _Dec. 10-)7, ou r with his (�anders) prosecutmg We have, . I think, five / prosecuted vig orously, enou gh 
mmi ttee du ring a n  recomm:ndation had to �e' experience. . murders . ?�mmg. up for. underMcCarthey." official" meeting Tuesday d e t ermined s o on," said Connelly said Paul Komada, prosecution, explained Brooks, ; . . . 
ty Chairman Joe Connelly Connelly. a Republican, was also "and we're in desperate need o f  Char leston Poli ce Chief' 
4Wednesday. Seven members of the board considered for recommenda tion. a man who is experienced in Thomas Larson was unavailable 
Sanders took office Friday are Democrats, four· are "Paul did say he would run prosecution. for comment. 
owing the death of state's Republicans, and one is an as a Democrat in the election," The • Charleston Police Sanders w�riavfula ble for 
ey John J. McCarthy independent. said Connelly, "bu t  it was Dep'artment is urging the Board comment. 
rsday evening. Connelly said the meeting ridiculous to 1pass over a solid 
Sanders will remain in the Tuesday lasted approximatley Democrat like � obby Sanders." 
"lion until the C0les County three hours and concentrated Herb Brook s, Republican 
ard of Supervisors names an p r i m a rily on questioning , member of the_ County Board 
pointee to serve until the next Sanders. said "I cannot support B ob by 
ral, election in November. "It was a very profitable Sanders, ·not because he is a 
The Board �ill meet meet ing," concluded Connelly: pemocrat, but because it's 
esday to make the_ "Our recommendation was _l important · we get a good 
. Cutbacks·don't affect ' 
,business at Hardee$ 
city council, By Ida Webb , break. Busin�sshasn' t been affe cte d  ' Loss of stud ent help and 
at Hardee's Restaurant, because custome rs is the reason for 
of manager Chris Schuster's alteration. The measure is a 
recent decision to cut back on customary one, he said. Whitt asks for 'fairness' energy use, Schuster said "The whole thing has a Tuesday. 
By Ida Webb Whitt's End, Rou te 16, 
althou gh zoned commercial, is 
adjacent ·to. a residential area. 
Fifty citizens in the vicinity 
petitioned the council Nov. 20 
to close the place down because 
of the noise created by live 
bands entertaining at Whitt's. 
two-fold purpose," Schuster " It's been better even, said, concerning his project. hurt anybody." believe it or not," he said. "I 
Jim Whitt of Champaign, an 
of Whitt's End in 
Whitt S�;d that he di"dn' t nk , ,. "Nu mber one, it ·saves us money ..,. thi we re coming across as a 
want the bands either, bu t if he . li 1 , to do so. And it saves energy." 
arleston, asked the city d o  s n
, 
t p r o v i d e  1 i v e 
�:7e .. �rogressive 'tt e restaurant He added, "We' re not necessarily 
t t · t h t h pro-Nixon. Just pro-energy cil Tu esday for "fairness" 
its consideration of -recent 
mpl a i n t s  t h a t  t h e  
lablishment is dusturbing the 
en er ammen , e mus ave Hardee's, on the corner of 
"some other attra ction," and Lincoln and Fourth, has cut conservation." 
asked Mayor Bob Hickman, back on all ou tside li ghting and -------------
ace. "I think it should be a fair 
Whitt also requ ested that the thing all the way around," said 
ty grant him a Class A liquor Whitt. He added that no bands 
pse, allowing him to serve have played for two weeks, bu t 
lh hard liquor and beer. The "I have to make a living. I did 
�.s !WW m.e�t� .1.m�er ·a. not , come. here . yvith the 
·· 1icense:-sell1ng·beer only. ·_ intention to disturb the· peace or 
I . . 
tJrleston 9 police short 
f F�I suggested average. 
liqu or commissioner, to grant one third of the inside lighting 
him a Class A l icense.• and use of equipment. 
- "If there is anything else I The display sign and all 
can do, I'd like to hear it," Whitt appli_ances, while not in use, 
said. have been shut off since Nov. 
Hi ckman!added that he does 19. 
nqt have the authority to close "It sta rted," said Schuster, 
the establishment, but ''If I do "as an attemp t to get everyone 
get a Class A and issue it, L�till on Lincoln to do it too. We're 
have to ke ep the nois down." the only one I've seen around, at 
David Kater, an Eastern , least an Lincoln, to do so:" 
student raised the question as There is no nee essity for 
to why a package liquor license cutback of hours or employes 
couldn't be created, as exi.sts in because of his decision to cut' 
Kater's home town, Decatur. ba ck energy usage, Schuster 
The two package liquor stores in ad'ded .. The Charleston Police Force · The force now consists of 19 Ch c _ f arleston operate under lass Fifty percen' t of hi"s busi·ness nine men short of the men. T he ordinance provides or A 1. ' hi h th ld , f ic enses, w c ey wou n t is wi th  the campus, and all of his ggested average, based on chief,· assistant' ch ie , ·two d if k li li 
f 
nee . pac a ge quor ce nses .45 employes are E astern pulation, established by� the captains, four lieu tenants, .our w · d K t ·d ere issue • a er sai · students. Schuster believes his deral Bureau of Investigation's sergeants, and 18 patrolmen, Two Class A licenses would 
BI)un iform crime report. i n c l u d i n g s ix c a d e t s ,  b ail bl f hi h ld 
business is well-known enough 
e av a e, one 0 w · c cou - to not be effected by the Polic e C hief Tom Larson Commissioner Ctaude "Bud" b · d t Wh"tt e issue o i . cutback. onned ·the Charleston City Adkins said.Monday. Hickman said that the 
ouncil of these findings at the · Alteration of the present _ matter. rests wi th the Illinois schedule, 1 o a.m. t 0 niidnight · lar meeting, Tuesday. The ordinance eliminates the Liquor Commi ssion, kd necessity of council approval of A bench trial Will be. held 
wee ays and to 1 a.m. Fridays 
Larso n spoke in favor of the 
· t d ddT t th and Saturdays, will come this 
rdinance, passed unanimously ef
very �gg
d
es 
b
e a
th 
i ion ° e Jan. 8 on complaints by three month as a result of semester . th orce ma e y e Police and ·t · · t Whi t f 
.WILL ROGER I 
THEATRE 345·2444 
ENDSTONITE 
'THE HARRAD 
EXPERIMENT 
1-R- 1AT 7&8:50 
\TOMORROW 
Technicolor IPGI � 
Celebrating Warner Bros. 50\h Anniversary'Q i 
A Warner Communications Company ' 
the council Tuesday,· at p · B d 
Cl izen� agams t or 
ows for expansion of the force i �e� · ��r_ :.. _
_ . disturbing the pea c!'. .. 
to 30 men within a five to 10 "� . .;.;.,_.,� .._ __________ _._..
.;._...;.._...,......,.._ __ ., :��:: .. :·:·:·:·.·:::.:=:::-:·:�.;;:;!;�·:·:·�·:·;;:·;:�::::::;:;:;:;:;_.;·.�·�·.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.::::::::::::::.::::_:::;:_.,:.;: ·:;; _ .... , 
l '. Pizza Joe's. ':jl\ l ar period. I The ordinan� allows for ! 
of men only in accordance 
"th . the availa bility of city 
ds. 
Charleston falls within the 
J0,000 to 25 ,000 populatio.n 
ge established by the FBI, 
thich suggests a police force 
numbering 1.8 p er cent of the 
population, or 28 men, Larson 
said. 
Decoupage Plaques 
and supplies 
Picture fra'mes· 
Framed mirrors 
Prints 
Reasor;s 
Decorating Center 
east side square 
. . • , , .. J 
:\\\ · �for the finest: -�j�j �r�9. 
@� 
PA'4�BACK. 
. i :�:: • • • . . ;:::: 
i \ -1n Italian Pizza l 
Jul-Fischer's 
Recycling 
Center in 
Charleston 
SM 158 youbu!-:J 
'em full 
'-..;..�����������������--��--..... 
1 ll @!!-J4P; I 1. Off the Squa,re : I 
i if! Nextto TheRendezvous J , 
1• ll� ·' Dial 345-2844 \l�l 
' .1..... ' .�����!���,��.!!���,.,. .. . :J ' 
• 
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The harsh reality of Eastern's · 
. budget dilemn a is just beginning to · 
come to the surface. 
· 
The Illinois Board of Higher 
Education (BHE) has sliced Eastern's 
budget request to the bone-and in 
some cases the marrow. 
Cutting Eastern's operating budget , 
by $800 thousand the BHE dealt a . 
severe blow to Eastern. 
University President Gilbert C. · 
Fite said Tuesday that the budget.as it 
now stands (after the BHE cuts) will 
allow Eastern to just keep pace with 
rising costs and salary obligations. 1 
The qu!llity .of education at ' 
Eastern will suffe·r because of the · 
cut-there can be no new programs, no , 
inno.vations in existing programs and 
no imp;rovement of facilities. 
In fact, the BHE completely sliced 1 
out a $1.2 million request from the 
capitol budget request that would ha ve 
been used to remodel the Rob ert G. 
Buzzard �or use as a classroom . 
building. 1 � - � 
The Bllil, through thdr budge tary · 
axe, has stiffled educational 
development a t  Eastern. 
T h ey have on ce again 
demonstrated tha�-their priorities do 
not lie in quality education. 
But where does _that leave Eastern 
students, faculty and staff members? 
On top of a crumbling, stag nating 
castle in the eastern section of Illinois. 
Now is the time that students, 
parents, faculty and staff members 
should sit down and write to lliinois 
Governor Dan Walker in favor of a - as 
the governor put it himself-"viable 
university ca lled Eastern Illinois 
University." 
Walker, or the state. legislators are 
the only hope for Eastern. Only they· 
can give Eastern more mon:ey for next 
year. 
We urge that every person 
connected with Eastern-whether as a 
student, instructor, staff me mber or 
parent-write Walker requesting 
increased funding for Eastern. 
Such a request would not be i 
as�g too much-in fact it would only 
be a demand for the right to a quality 
. education. 
Such demands, providing for 
quality, must be made in order· for 
Eastern to keep i� doors open. 
Opin 
Fierce winds denote storm 
It was somewhat ironic that during ' 
the Faculty Senate meeting Tuesday '. 
the occasional fierce wind outside was 
blowing giving the impression that a 
storm was in pr ogress outside. 
Inside the Heritage Room there· 
was pindrop silence as Robert Shuff\ 
told the senate that it was time that ' • 
universities get their head out of the· 
sand and realize that with declining 
enrollments some faculty members are 
going to be seeing their walking 
papers. 
Furthermore Shuff dropped · a 
bombshell when he said that even 
tenured faculty members are not 
immune to being let go by. a 
· university. 
The occasion for th e comments 
was a discussion of the fact that the · 
, school of business had recomended 
and '-:.President Fite had ' accpeted . 
creating a new position along the line 
o f an associa te Dean. 
The senate was smarting because 
the University Personnef Committee 
had only been informed of the action 
and had no chance to make any 
comments. Furthermore the faculty 
senate didn't even rate that treatment 
being left , totally\ in the dark. The 
issue is monetary. Three new Dean 
positions ·are going to be filled 
probably from outside of Eastern thus 
meaning an additional $ 70,000, to 
$90,000 in salaries that must be pai_d_,_ 
'{op 
of the 
Tower 
By 
Craig 
Sanders 
• The Board of Governors 
recomended a 5 per cent salary 
increase for faculty but they must 
generate it internally. With money 
tig ht already and new positions being 
created at the same time, the senate 
fears that the universities answer to 
generate - the sala ry increase is to fire 
some 30 faculty·. 
So far there haven't been any mass 
firings at Eastern of faculty members. 
There are enough faculty f or an 
enrollment of 8500 or slightly more. 
But if enrollment keeps sliding its only 
a matter of time before the ax starts to 
fal l .  
So where does this leave the 
faculty senate? The senate _rig htly 
wants a voice in the creating ·of new 
administrative positions. It's clear to 
the senate that the welfare of their 
constituents is riding on wha 
administrative decisions are m 
conce ming personnel policy. 
It would seem inevitable that so 
faculty members are going to ha-ye 
be told their services are no lo 
needed. But how many will hear th 
news depends on whether 
university wan ts to spend more mone 
On' administrators or faculty. " 
In the past the faculty senate h• 
often been· 1 ignored by 
administration when they wanted to' 
camm en t on creating 
administrative positions. 
But in those days thin gs 
looking up for Eastern as enrollmen 
had not yet gone into a tailspend. We, 
can no longer afford to be extravagant 
in creating additional' administrative 
posts. 
The faculty senate chainnan ii 
going to discllSS the creation of these 
posts with President Fite. The sena 
deserves some realistic answers and i 
recomendations deserved to be 
considered not ignored. 
One thing seems certain, if 
enrollment doesn't turn around or if 
money for faculty salaries doesn't stop 
going for administrative posts WI 
could do without, some· faculty 
members may find themselves in the 
same unemployment lines - their 
students may have visited at one time 
or another. 
Jones says 'know What you want' 
. . 
To the editor: 
Once mo re I ask a little of your 
space, this time to comment on an 
editorial in your issue of Nov. 30. 
You write, "T he time has come for 
East em to' take progressive action in 
the academic field to «hange its 
programs to meet student needs and 
desires." 
I might agree with changing 
Easti:irn's programs to meet student 
needs, if I were sure that we all knew 
wha,t they are . 
'Many students do not know; they 
wander from major to major without a 
clue. '\ 
There is some agitation to relax 
requirements of all kinds, which 
suggests that there are no needs shared 
by students, only individual ones. 
The legislature an d the governor , � their deci�i'!Jns abou� money �e not · 
mterested · m anythmg which · is 
expensive in por portion to the 
numbers enrolled. That is a fact of life 
now. 
Another fact is that if we decide to 
�mock _.QU t _a C!JUrse, -°-� a �!1�1� � 
5 URI;. ·\-\OPE w£ IY\�¥:.E.. 
T�s. $U�i' f.\LL Tut. Wf\-'-', 
To E�IE<Z� 1. "-. 
-
.-
Letters to� I 
the editor, 
department, we may well succeed; if 
we decide to add one, we will 
probably fail. 
A school of engineering might 
draw students who now must go 
elsewhere, but the legislature and 
governor · would not give us one, 
because it would be expensive. 
Before we depart with anything, 
let us be sure that we do not want it. 
We mig ht never get it back again if we 
changed our minds. It would be better 
to improve what we have then to 
destroy when we have no means of 
rebuilding. 
A few weeks ago, in a column, Mr. 
Craig Sanders suggested that stud en ts 
in university government would be 
"out to make the academic 
requirements as ea sy as possible;� I 
��H\ '( ( U\t.\nT \)\'O 
�ou· ��"<? 
\ 
------- --- " --q 
expressed disagreement, and you 
so good as to print my letter. I s 
di8agree, though of course I knew 
some students would riot. Would 
in your view, be a proper way 
meeting student desires? I think n 
The reputation of Eastern 
University would not be so served. 
George Hilton Jo 
Pr ofessor of Hist 
Letter policy 
All letters to the editor 
must be signed by the author. 
Names of authors will be 
withheld  on request, 
however. Typewritten letters 
which are double-spaced and 
under 250 words will be given 
priority · .  for publication. 
Others will be considered in 
light of available space. The 
NE�S reserves the right to 
edit letters to conform to 
space limitations. 
\.\E. �\'$ \.\E.-W15\\ 
\K \.li f\ \) '.)OM e.. 
C,.£.R \\0\.. \_ 
l · ' 
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New process ends frustrating lines 
By Kathy Abell • .d ropping a clas s  would inform · textbooks. · there would be enough time to / necessary change s  will be made 
Students can now say . the departme nt concerned, and "This will be e lim in at e d  im p l e m e n t  the program : ac cordingly , Tab er expl ained . 
good-bye to th ose frustrating the clas s  withdrawal would next term ," - Taber added.  He · immediately . I No changes in pre-enrollrnent 
lines that confronted the m  b ecome effective imme diately . explained 
, 
that 'this · ext�a If proble�s � ould come . up As it - now stands the during the registration and · L ater official schedules and p ro cedure . was necessary spnng at the beg mmng of spnng imp leme nt at · f th' drop-add proce d ure. class rosters will be proce ssed by because enoug h time is not . semester, "we ca n fall back on registration _lOn ° �f1 ,new computers. · During the ac tu.ll  availa ble to have st andard forms our old system ," he said. affec t 1 program . � notf N o w academic departments . t t ' h tud t . d B T b . d a a rge maJ on ty  . 0 will take an active part in central reg1s ra ion , a.wever, s en s pnnte . ut now, a er sai ' students T be ' d  
registrati on procedure in an will not be confronted with "With _
the new forms 
_
the " "s tudents will �-ow �he n th ey I P rese� tly ,
a Jie �gfstration , 
effort to all ow the students to computers a nd . l ong lines, · stud�nts will be able- to obtain a leave the registration . area pe riod affects only th ose 
deal more directly with the M oody said.  . ,  COPY_ of :Us .pe rmit to enroll � d whther or not they have clas se s. students who did not pre-enroll 
departments, Dean of S tude nt - 'Turnab?ut . . obtam hi� textbooks,  T aber sai�, Th e new program will be< . and th ose stu"dents who wish to 
Academic S ervices S amuel T aber explained, h owever, and the n we can process his evaluated after it has been ' drop and add clas ses after th 
d that students will .h ave to do a official schedule from the e x p e ri m e n t e d  wi th an d / semester has be . e TAber sai M onday . 
. tumabqu t spring seme ster. Once j carb oned copy ." gun . Thus, stud ent requests for an additional class pe nni t  has T aber had said last we ek that �· . . .  · ·  � · · " II : 
;JJf;�r�J�r��:�1t:�.��:�,��;�t�i��. ·Ee�����; ���1g:: 1:�. ·M··· -.. . -· , _ ·- ·· - ."- · .:Ii - - , �. - . ·� _ 
f th , ,  -� · . .  : . < �-I .//IP,.. . I consummation o at req uest. classroom and t o  obtain his : confirmation late last week that · · ' · · ' 
The new program wiii l. :;--- -,-- - - ·- - . 
J 
i �rfotl'-:· 1· ·: -,r'�ARa.e:TON�- �L�··. �� .. ·J R9fl�sDN� IL 
disperse the number of lines . I th 
' ed• 
1 · • ·· 
-·. 
61 20 " · ,  ' . '..i / .,8Z4&4 
from two or th ree to the number ! • 
• .  n_ e- m la . i . .... . ;': .• ,,. . ,· \. PhoM . . 
' i · . , ·\': f, Phone 
,of a cademic departm
e n� (36), �- -�- - : : .;_ · 132:,Z1)5- ·, - , ·  �-3891 . . . : . '-. ' ·:· ,.-� 544-3166, 
he p::!;��t�':"::��Y .  vice 1 TH us����: . -ch. -2. 3, 1 0-NEws . \ : • · m��"J�" "'i ;'0���ss j -�@ality��· 
president now in charge of J 6 : 3 0 p . . m . - C h . R E PO RTS. J"'� _. :· , ' �  . .  MachJae. 5"°p· s•rvic. • . ... · ' ·  .- , .. a registration, said that both 1 0-HO LL YWO O D  SQUA R ES. . 1 9 -p.m.-Ch.  1 7 -STR E ETS O F 1 , 
. . . . ·. . . adv i s e r s  and dep arttrent 7 p.m.-Ch. 2-F LI P WI LSON.  SA N  F RANC ISCO. L:\.. : , · H. _ i-. Perform. an . . n . .  t t. e would be 7 p.m.-Ch. 3, 1 0-PEANUTS 1 1 0  p.m.-Ch. 2, 3, 1 0-N E ws. :>i.'i'. . ,.. re p re sen a IV s CAR TOON . . .. , .. + .. ' . . . ' . available in the registration area. 7 p.m,:._Ch.  1 2_ADVOCATES . • 1 0:30 p.m.-Ch. 2-JO H NNY ' 
I f a student wishes to / · 7 p.m.-Ch. 1 7-TOMA . CA R SON. -------------------------.. 
request a class he would go to 7 :30 p.m.-Ch. 3, 1 0-T HE 1 0 : 30 p.m.-Ch. 3-MO V I E ,  
'S the departmen t from which he is HO USE W ITl::IO UT A CHR ISTMAS "Man 's Favorite Sport?" SNYDER . 
. 
tin th dd't'  al l T R E E. 
1 0 : 30 p.m.-Ch. 1 0-MOVI E ,  requ e s  � e a 1 1on . c_ ass 8 p.m.-Ch.  2_1 RONS I DE .  "The poppy is  Also a F lower." and receIVe a class perrnI t or 8 p.m.-Ch. 1 7-KUNG F U . 1 0 :30 p.m.-Ch. 1 7-R I NG cD- o· N' u· T- SH() . .  - ' p rejection at that time . 8 : 30 p.111.-Ch. 1 2-ME N  WHO O NCE FO R DEATH . ·1 • . . . _S imilarly , the stu��t I MAQ§_ TH E MOVJE.S_, _ _ _ _  · . ·  ____j.?__ p .m.-Ch. 1 5-VI R G I NIAN.  . · · -
. : ; . . 
. 
5:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
l · - - . . 
1 ! 6 1 4 Jackson . ! : 
iCookies . 
1.. THE /BAKE SHOP 
,fREE FREE 
w ASSAIL (Wha t'-s that? ) 
with this ad.  
I ' Also Russian Tea, Coffee and Donuts A L L  F O R  5 C E NTS each at the 
1 • 
I CO LONY COF F E E  HOUSE, across from Lawson in the UCM Center. . 
I : - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-�• USHERS �•-­
•• ••• 
for B each B Qy 
.-Concert 
0 ft a M ftY& P Y  7 22 7 a a # •rmr 
Meet at 6:30 p.m. 
- TONIGHT · 
in Lantz Gym - RO<;)M 2.62 
Questions: Call 1 -3 744 
:...���\i 
' I 7 a.In. � 4 p.m. BrolVllies 
v 
· I 0th & Lincohi 
•" . · : - - ·� ·� 
rrs,· ALL Tll�ETliE� at th• ��.'·'n 
Thurs.: , �!) 
CONQUEROR WORM 
I Fri.: SUNDAY 1 -, 
·Sat�: 
MOTHER GOOSE 
Super Super Sunday: � · 
JAKE JONES 
REW I.Ion 
rnn I /  
3rd & GREEN ST. - ·CAMPUS 
. ( 
( 
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Ff!r conserving energy late closing date causes 
d�op in early application Fite : 1 no' definite program ·set up · 
By Terri. Castles admissions office is d oing 
Alth ough th e total number eve ry thing within their re source s 
of undergraduate applications is to boost enrollme nt for nex t  
down nearly 5 0 per ce n t  fr om ye ar. 
las t  ye ar, Mu r ray Choate , The nu mber of college· day s  
dire � tor o f  admissions an d  a n d  n i g h t s ,  w h e re . a 
school college relations, said representative of E as tern ca n 
M onday tha t  the applic ation recruit at high schools has been 
s ituation \is "totally differen t" 1 inc reased.  
from la st  year .  Th e  admissions offi ce now 
Ch oate said l as t  ye ar has m ore time to h onor 
students w e re applying sooner , invitations to high school's for 
because it was believe d th a t the \ recruitme nt purposes an d als o 
application d eadline w ould. be reque sting pe rmi ssion to come 
early , as it h a d  been in th e past . and rec rui t ,  he said.  
But the closing date  for the fall Ch oate sai d th at this 
seme ster 1 9 7 3  was August 20. increa sed effort has been a 
By Kathy Abell 
An energy program for 
E astern has not been establishe d 
ye t ,  despi te the reque st by 
Pre sident Gil bert C .  Fite asking 
the facul ty , staff and stude nts 
for sugg e stions to con serve 
0nergy . 
This las t  he answe re d w he n 
asked if he had m ade any ruling 
on pr9h,ibiting Christm as tree 
ligh ts in the residence halls.  . 
Citing the adj us ting of . the 
heating and cooling system as a 
m aj or p ro b lem. F ite sai d that "I f 
we could ge t the system adj usted 
properly " qui t e  a bit of energy 
could be conserve d .  , / 
Fite dld say , h oweve r, th�t 
he would be very he sitant about 
redu ci!lg the lighting on campus 
bee aus e of securi ty re as ons. 
If we are jus t  m ore co n s ciou s  
o f  ways i n  which we can 
conserve energy on an individual 
b�is it would be a big step , Fite 
said .  
Fite sai d M onday that he has 
rece ive d several sug gestions in 
response to his reque st, made 
abou t three weeks ago ,  but 1· ' 
because he h as bee n  ou t of 
anny kind s of program . 
Fite h ope s to be able' to h ave 
m ore definite plans for an 
energy program early nex t week . 
Today's luncheon special 
AT 
N ow Ch oate sai d students diffi cult transition for E astern F ite sai d he had notice d th at 
and c oun selors have bee n  be cause·, in the p as t ,  E asten{ has · instructors have been turn ing 
MARTY'S_ 
informe d that there is no rush 1 not had to worry �bou t lights off in clas sro oms an d h alls 
a n d  the applicants can take the ir : enroll me nt. whe n leaving. If we c onserve A 1 0  • • l time , visit the school and the n  But Ch oate is o p timistic,  as m ore in this area,  he sai d,  the n ny In. Sing e $ 1 .20 mak e the decision to apply . E astern this ye ar had only 2 0  we will not h ave to give up such • d • • Tuts is a g ood situ ation fewe r . fresh me n enrolle es than traditional . items as C hri stmas I rngre rent pizza 
Ch oa te said,  be c ause th e las t ye ar,  �h oate sai d .  \ t ree li ghts. ' --------------------------
stude nts h ave time to m ake the ,.-------------------------.... ����� :�i:
.
��r�0�f �::�;1;: ( '. Campus ca·lendar ]· .. Ji Choate sai d th at the ·
----------------------""""!��----
T H U RSDAY Zeta Phi Beta , U n io n  I roquois 
MEE TINGS R oo m, 6 p.m. 
P h i  De lta K appa , U n ion 
·• · • • • • • • "r r r • · · -· • -1 a·1 a·a a ·r • • • • • · ·rr• ··- · ·a-• • 
• CUT FLOWERS "' . • 
� POINSETT AS � . .. • 
f � Campus· 
. clips 
P laceme nt,  U n ion A l tge l d  R oo m ,  
8 a . m .  Charl esto n R oo m ,  6 p . m .  
AZELEH'S , $ I  OO ROSES • EACH - . 
Life Science 
Philip E. Nelson, food 
scientist in the De partme n t  of 
H o r t i c u l t u re a t  Purdue 
U nive rs i ty ,  will spe ak on food 
p roce ssing and crop prod uction 
in the 20 th ce nt ury Th ursday 
at 7 : 30 p . m . in C ole man 
H all au ditoriu m. 
Psi Chi 
There will be a Psi Chi 
me e ting T hu rs day in room 1 1 9 
of the Old Science Building at 3 
p . m. 
rw !, 
-WI L D E R N,ESS 
INN of AMERICAli 
U . N .  U n icef, U n ion Lobby, 8 
a . m .  
Mari nes, U n ion , Lobby-Schahrer · 
R oo m ,  9 a.m.  
S p e e c h  Path o l ogy, 
I roq uois  R oo m ,  9 a . m .  
F a c u l t y  W o m e n ,  
E mbarrass R oom, noon . 
U n io n  
U n ion 
• Schoo l of I nd ustr ia l  A rts , U n ion 
· Wabash R oo m, noon . 
U n ited Campus M in i stry, U n ion 
F o x  R id ge R oo m ,  noon . 
P resident F armer 's Luncheon , 
U n io n  Wa l n u t  R oo m ,  noon . 
Peo p l e  E nco urag ing Peo p l e ,  Lab 
School Poo l ,.  1 p . m .  
U .B .  S pecia l  E vents, U n io n  
Shawnee R oo m ,  2 p . m .  
C.A .A . ,  Booth L ibrary 1 28, 2 
p . m .  
A l ph a  G a m ma D e l ta ,  u n i o n  F ox 
R idge R oom, 6 p . m .  
Psycho logy D ia logue, U n ion 
N or t h  Panther Lair, 6 p . m .  
F o l k  & Square Dance C l u b ,  Lab 
School G y m, 6 p . m .  
C o l e s  County R egional  P l a n n i n g  
Commiss ion,  U n io n  H er itage R oo m ,  
7 p . m .  
O mega P s i  Ph i ,  U n ion Shawnee 
R oo m ,  7 p . m .  
Student Senate , Booth L ibrary 
Lecture R oo m ,  7 p . m .  
Math Tutors, Coleman H a l l  1 0 1 ,  
7 p . m .  
D iamond J ub i lee Lr:ture - L ife 
Science, Coleman H a l l ,  7 : 30 p . m .  
· 
G u i d a n c e & C o u n se l i ng 
D e p a r t m e n t ,  L a b  S c h o o l 
A ucl itorr i u m ,  7 : 30 p. m . 
STUDENTS 
Come and enjoy our delicious steak, 
chicken, fish, or shrimp dinner. 
RELAXED DINING 
COME AS YOU ARE!!! 
FAST SERVICE 
' 2 4 1 7  Lakeland B lvd.South edge of Ma ttoon 
Hours: Sun-Thurs 1 1  a.m.  to 9 p.m .  
Fri & Sa t 1 1  a .m.  t o  1 0  p .m . 
. 
.. . 
� . 
.. 
� 
.. . 
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� 
• 
.. 
Free Deli�err 
FLOWERS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
LA WYER and RITCHIE 
FLORISTS 
· ···· -··  . . -. .  -. . . . -. . -. ...... ..... .... . -.-- . -. 
CHRISTIAN CAMPUS 
HOUSE 
2 2 1 G rant  St. 
Publishe� of the 
GADFLY 
correct 
phone Number is 345-6990 
.. ·Lyle L. My·ets & So . . n ·  c w I 
I 
I 
• 
UN IVERSITY� SHEll SERVICE 
4-1 9 W LINCOLN PHO"N[- ,345:5551 
• • • 
• 
� 
• 
• 
� 
• • 
• 
� 
• • 
I 
I 
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Fite upsets Supreme_ Court jtiris�iction ruling 
By Kathy Abell System on the sp ecific points of \ _- - Dudczak expressed his 
- ' its own constitution." ; dissatisfaction on the basis of In what was termed an Appe aled to Fite I the procedure used by RHA in upsetting decision J-0 court .Arter - - this decision was \ appealing the case to Fite. members, President J;ite reversed released to RHA, it was appealed : Though no time limit i% ' the Supreme Court;s_ ruling that to President Fite. i mentioned in the constitution, they have !uri�dictipn over Fite overruled the Supreme l Dudczak advised RHA that it  campus-organ izations. Court's de cision on Nov.  l \ had 48 hours in which t o  appeal 
-�� .Alex�d�r._ �pre�e saying, "The Studen t Supreme the Supreme Court decision to ' Court JUsti�, wd Fit_e 1 ruling - Court does not have jurisdiction - Fite. was upsetting to tl;te c ourt aver organiZatiOns. - - PeiSons . - . Method questioned be
be
c
f
ause _  he
de
ne.ver cod
ll81;1l�ed them • belonging to a recognize d · Dudczak als o q uestione d ore ren nng a ec1s1on. ' tud t . t' h F' , th d f d t' th - - . , -- -- - - s en organiza ion ave 1te s me o o con uc 1ng e 
. Fite s rev�rsal st�ms from a 1 recourse to grievances and h e a r i ng .  T h e  S tudent  swt f�e� agamst R,eside�ce H all proble ms under the rules and \ Government C6nstitu tion states Association (RHA) . this p�t r e g u l a t  i o n s  o f  t h  a t  \ that " all general proced ures shall summer by student Bill ;Gaugush. :  organizl!_tfon. " . apply  to th e - a ppeals ' . Gaiigusii- accused some RHA ) 
i memberi· of allegedly violating . The case whic
h was pe��ing l procedures. " ��rt. IV, sec. D . 
certain provisions of the RHA in the Appelate Court awaitmg 
An d that e ach ac.cused and 
the Supreme Court decision, was I accuser shall have the right to a ci>n'stitution, w hen an ad was dismissed as a result of Fite's hooring. " (Art. IV'  sec. C) placed in the Eastern N ews last deci_si_·on, Dudczak
_ 
said. . · i Fite neither conducted a Feb. 21 endorsing Ron Wilson _ --
I hearing n_or consulted the 
accu8ed -and ac cusor, Dudczak 
said. 
Dudczak said he , will be 
meeting with F ite soon to 
discuss the . decision. He said 
some type of revision in the 
constitution is being sought to 
place a time 'restriction on 
appeals. 
· 
, Gaugush r 
Also disSatisfled with Fite's 
decision;' Gaugush sent a letter to 
the Board of Governors of State 
Colle ges and Universities (BOG) 
seeking some kind of reversal· on 
Fite's ruling. 
Gaugush said he appealed to 
the BOG on the technical 
matters; which involved the time 
_ element and the fact that Fite 
!l_idc_�t-��l� �-hearing�-
The BOG replied that "Fite 
did not exceed his - auth ority," 
Gaugush said. 
, He said the BOG explained 
1that Art. IV, sec. D gives , 
!President Fite the choice to 
:either "support the decisiqn o f 
- the lower courts, render ·a new -
decision, or dismiss the case. ' '  
' 
Then · Gaugush -pointed out 
that  this  c o ns titutional 
;tipulation is contingent upon 
the fact that the same article 
states that a hearing is to .be held 
and that the BOG · did not 
consider this in ruling in Fite's 
favor. I Gaugush said he was 
disappointed with Ffte's decision 
because he did n ot hold a 
. hearing and because his facts do 
. not �ppo�t his decision: _ _ _ _ 
. and N ancy Cavallo for Residence / - ' 'i 
Hall Senators . _ I  !�·········**********c· .. ,. ·a·*·S· ··s···i·f .. i .. e ... d ... ·a· 
.
.. d. ··s· ... ·_· .......... :_** ****i, : A.Ci enciorSeti by Iian pre'sidents "?' "The ad' was end orsed by 
10 hall presidents," Craig Ullom, 
RHA president, said. 
Ullom said Gaugush accused 
RHA of allegedly violating the 
two articles stating that "I t is 
the responsibility of all members 
· AnDooncementa _ · 2 stereos. Zenith Circle of Sound and Singer FM-AM 
: Furnished Apt. to sublease 
' spring. Close to campus, two 
I b ed r o o ms,  a i r  -conditioned , 
$165 /monthly plus utilities. Call 
348-8629 . to represent · the interests . . . .  " 
(Art. IV) And " . . .  this 
Contact Rendezvous for all �34��o;;�·. Reasonably pri ced. your Chnstmas party needs. . . 5-p-12 5 -WThF-7 '- Koss K-6LC Headphones $30 - . - - '- - - -�- """. new; p riced to sell. EXCELLE NT . organization shall. . .  deal with 
matters of mutual interests and 
to coordinate the joint 
f �0% . discount on all a�o .- CONDITION.  348-8674. 1 : Tepaus with student l.D. Quality � 1 -"IO� 
, Aut� Re�air, . �22 18th St. · ;  1965 Impala SS convertible� . activities. , . "(Art. II) . 
1 RHA lost their case to the 
University Court and then, 
' Ullom said, filed concurrent 
appeals to the Appelate . court 1 
"for further consideration of the 1i , , 
orig inal c ase. " The other appeal ! 
went to the Supreme C ourt. , '  I 
RHA has since revised their ; 
, ,(behind Tn--Counties Auto Sales) ' priced to sell, call 348-8502 after -Q_O-
· 5 :00 p.m. 
t �uy packaged Liquor at the i RENDEZVOUS ..every night till i,�ne . -0�- _
_ 
.. _ 
I 
s� PA.CI('scHLITZ MALT 
· LIQUOR $ .99 At THE 
RENDEZVOUS. 
-00-
3-p-7 
Contemporary- collection of 
8-track stereo tapes. 348-8501. 
Ask for Ron. 
3-p-7 
275 Gal. oil tank. Steel frame 
bunk bed and mattresses. Phone 
348-8593 . 
5-p-7 
constitution to prohibit the use The Hawg . House, 612 S .  
of their funds for political '! 17th, Mattoon. Custom, Chopper 1972 trailer, fully Junlished, -
and Moto X c cl part and air conditioning, underpinning. ' campaigning, said _
_ 
Supreme - Y e s Call after 5 .  345-9337 . · 
:Coort Onef JUstice frcU8 DudCcak 1_,; �:k8�\o0io� ;.�� iafurd�� JO-b-11 -
Dudczak pointed out" tnat - , 235-0194 . For Rent 
' the case brought before hi-s court" \ -4bThl 3- One _ girl needed to suble ase 
contained some �complex issues i FACT- SHEET FOR WOMEN Regency Apt. Call Margie after 5 .  
to be resolved. The major ·issue , ·, wishing to retain their own names 348-860 1 .  
was to determine what ! . after marriage. $ 1 .  Center for 6-p-13 
C onstl. tutes a " unw· ers1'ty I 
) Woman's Own Name, Terri Need one riale for two man 1 T epp er , 261 K imb e r l y ,  QT -i F regulation. ' �- - -.-- I Barrington 11 60010 apartment . CAl.t, room. ree 
rule�n e�:cto�� S�pr��� c�:� ! I· lbehin�°f:;�:6�;e t�e st�{ ·-��e�all��;� �C�� oJ� : �e -. orga nization in viola tion of its jewe!fy, embroider!ld WP s, wood ;.,, . Two girls·to su�lease Regency � own constitution may be tried i caJ vipgs , rC; cor d  trading, :-'"1th two 1other girls.  Hampton .  within f!ie���-�r! _ ! , ; paraPfl.enalia, and sheep-skin , 348-8(il9. 
� purses from Moroc co. Stop in. �1 F E M ALE STUDENTS . :  -
H - - · - -__, Y9U've got 
the_ time, , 
we've got 
the lieer. 
Miller _ 
' " 
t _i 
•
1
We're open 11 a.m.-8 p.m. $35/MONTH. THE HEN HOUSE, ; 
- ,  Mond a y  t hrough Friday, 110� Third Street. KITCHEN 
1 Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. and FACILITIES, - TV LOUNGE, 
jSunday 1 p.m .-6 p.m. OFFSTREET PARKING, FREE -' 4-b-7 WASHER &' DRYER. TWO PER.: 
ROO M .  CHOOSE . YOUR 
ROOMMATE. Contact Mrs. Maud 
Reynolds after 2 p .m., 345-6804. · 
I HAPPY HOUR prices tonite, 
10 : 30 - 12: 30 after the Beach 
Boys concert. 25 cent beers . 10 
cents off on mixed drinks at the 
RENDEZVOUS. 
I -
-
l-b-6 I 
A T T E N T I O N  A M A  
MEMBERS, ELECT CHUCK 
JONES FOR PRESIDENT 
ELECTIONS, ,MON & TUES. 
DE C. 10 & 11,  I� MARKETING 
1 ! OFFICE . 
' 5-00-11-
i - A wonderful Christmas gift-
1 A 60- oz. Schlitz pitcher from 
· Rendezvous. You keep the -
, pitcher! Schlitz - $3 .00,  Old Mil. -j $2.75 .  Refills $1.50 and $1 .25 . 
i 5-b-7 
: For Sale' 
EIGHT bedrooms, fo\ldiliia� 
room house near � . 
Sell-trade. Vacant lot. 34�6': 
-��pD1_3- - - · _ 
-00- - - ,, ,, _,,. .... _ . · . �- · - �·· ·  . .  ...- � �  .. · ·-
Where the - action is. Ah 
conditioning, heated · pool, -. all 
carpetecl, garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER, etc, 
Abo let us show you our 3 new 
buildings with 11/2 batJis, shag · 
carpeting, frostless refrigerator, 
etc. AND WE'RE ALMOST ON 
CAMPUS . REGENCY API'S.  
-00- . j 
· M en' s rooms, cooking 
facilities, parking, all uti!i_1ies 
paid.�1515 9th Street. 345-3466 
after 5 p.m. 
-14bl 3-
Apartment for 2 or 3 available 
spring. Call 345-6482. 
1-p-6 
I Rooms for women. Available 
i now for Spring. 155 2 4th street 
, across from Science .Building. Has 
1a fireplace. For further 
info r mation call  Denny. 
345-9610 .  
10-b-13 
3-p-7 
1 GIRL NEEDS ROOMMATE 
S PRING IN DECATUR 
(STUDENT TEACHING) CALL 
345-5198.  
6-b-7 r D E S P E R A T E-n eed to 
t s u b l e a s e R e g e n c y  
Apartment-you pay only $50 a 
person Call 345-9105 . 
-00-
Rooms for women, utilities,� 
t e l e p h o n e ,  c a b le  TV, 
air -cond itioning furnished, 
Kitchen fa cilities. Spring 
semester; reasonable rates 7th 
Street. 345-9662 
l3bl3-
0ne for two girl apartment ; 
own bedroom. $65 on 6th. 
348-845 3 .  
3-p-10 
Attr active rooms for women 
near campus. Includes all utilities, 
color T.V. (cable), telephone, 
washer-drier , la rge living room. 
Only $51 monthly. Near caJTIPUS 
on 7th. 345-2088 .  
10-b-13 
' Need 2-4 to ·sublease Regency 
Apt. Call 345-9228 . 
1-p-6 
0 ne bedroom Regency 
apartment to sublease for Spring. 
Call 8-8620 . ' 
1-p-6 
Reduced rent . · $45 .00 first 
month. 4 p ersons to sublease 
Regency apartment · spring. 
34 8-8054.  
5-p-7 
Spacious, 4-room furnishe d 
apartment for girls. $50 each. 
Utilities furnished. See at 1112 
Divi sion St. or •call 3454757 after 
' 6 p.m. 
-00-
2 bedroo m  furnished-
apartment. $150,  utilities 
iii.eluded. 899 7th St. Also 
motorbike, $65 .  Fred or Bill 
3-p-7 
Vacancy for male student, 
sublea se Brittany Apt. $50 or less. 
Pay on electricity. Water and heat 
paid. Phone 345 -2227 . 
3-p-7 
House trailer. Sl•itable for two 
or three people, Call 345-7804 
after 5 p.m. 
3-p-7 
· One girl needed . to sublease Regency apljrtment. Call Margie after five. 348-8601.  . 
7-p-6 
Two bedroom furnished 
house. Carpeted, one block from 
campus. Ph. 345 4344. 
3:p-7 
Need one male or female to 
suble ase spring. Right behind 
Ike's. 1415% 4th St. 345-689 3 or 
345-41 8 1  . 
9-p-12 
Wanted 
Need a ride home for 
· Christmas to Lansing or 
surrounding area. Can leave 
afternoon of 20th. Call 345 -6512. 
3-p-6 
· Services 
LIGHT hauling and moving. If 
, you're · changing apartments, or 
I have been kicked out by your old · 
I lady and don't know what to do i with all that stuff sitting on the 
, sidewalk, call us at 58 1-5752. 
-30-
Typing, $.35 . a page , Phone 
5 81-5 65 3 .  ' 
2-Tih-6 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST will 
do all work on IBM. Mrs. Finley, , 
345-6543.  
-TuTh-
D E C 0 U P-A G E - H o 1 1  y 
Hobbies, Betsy--...Oark, Raggedy 
Ann, Snoopy, More. $1.50  -
$4.50 .  5 81-3002. 
6-p-13. 
- · ·  .· . �w 'and ullid bricks for � • . •. 345-7213 after 6 :00. - � ' - -00- - - . . . . . - ·· -- - - - . . · · · ·: -1eM typing, - -ati9ertationi; 
the sis, manuscripts. .. Wotk. 
guar!lllteed. 234-9506. 
. , _ ., - - - --'-- · --""�· . - - - - ---· 
A few winter storage sp_aces, 
st il l  available for yow.' 
motorcycle. Call for deiaits: . 
Twin.city Sportcycles, Inc. · 
345-9515 . 
' -00" -
Business te�chei:· · wm:  �-cio - 1  
typing� IBM electric RealOftable � 1 
rates. Call Linda, ��5 •7 351. 
Ride needed to East St. Louis 
area. 348.-8674 . 
-
-30-
Lost 
DIAMOND weddini; ring on 
campus. If found _ . please call 
Diane . 581-33 11  or 345-7908 .  
6-b-1 3 
. White kitten (deaf). Saturday, 
Dec. 1. 1400 Btock on 9th St . 
348-8673 .  
4-b-7 
STOLEN: 1 single lens 
Minolta Camera. SR-T. Serial 
number : 265-7416. If found 
please, call - Lana Gamble. 
3454378 or 581-3113 .  
9-b-13 
Thursday, · oec: � 1973 
:' - r 
Hale-led boOters -eRd yearr8nked Satll 
!Ji By Barb Robinaon . comments. 
' "\ E as tern's gym nasts 1 face stU:� J "In dian a has the best ring jompetition· on Fr,iday in a du al 1 team in the coun try . They are 
meet with . Big T en · Indiana tough . B u t if we h ave a llood 
Univers ity . The first dual of the meet we can hold them ! ,  · , 
season will be held at 6 : 30 p.m. Watman said,  "If an six of I 
in Bloomington, Indiana. our All-American s  1: :have their 
Coach John Schaefer- said, usual excellent performances we I By Jim Lynch Illinois University-Edwardsville---,-.-. Pinther siiid that 8o far T ' 'I ndiana . will be hard to beat. should be in pretty g ood !ii.ape ." Eastorri's wrestlers will be on wil l probably battle it out for L aurianti has been a real surpri19 
· L ast week . at the Windy City Eastern has five men who are the road for the third weekend \ the title ." for the P anthers. 
Invitational they beat us by six All-American gymn asts in six in a row Friday when they travel · - -Pinther looks for ilTs teams ;- "L ast year Torn was just 
and orie half points" events. · to Central Missouri for the ' strongest performances to come : fill in for Duane Nyckel. 
E astern came in thirteenth in Thi s improve ment, along Ce ntral M issouri Tourname nt. from Al Ordonez ( 1 5 0) , Bob year he's really come around. 
the Windy City Invitational with I with good performances by the " I  think we'll place second," [ Perz ( 1 77) , Ed Becker ( 1 26) , He's won five matches so far 
a score of 146.8 .  The In diana All-Americans on the team , said he ad coach H op Pinther. 1 Tom L au1ian ti ( 1 34) and Gene ' year. I t's a plea8ant surprise for 
team came in sixth with a score could lead to an E��m upset. ' _"Kansas tate and Sou ' . Pouliot (heavyweight). us .  
of 1 5 3. "Ordonez will have the "Becker w as  our m 
''Indiana is s trongest in the EASTERN SWIM SCHEDl!LE i toughest time of the five in i improved wrestler last year aacl 
. still rings -event." Schaefer said. ; (A LL HOME GA M ES ARE CAPITA LIZED )  wi nning his match," - said he's improving all the time. He' 
"They scored 28 points in that ., I Pinther. a good one." 
one event. Their rings team, �. g Central Michigan & m . ' s tate' 2 p .m L ast week , 
which consists of two brothers, hristmas Break Swim Forum "He's got a real supe r  bear r worried because his team . 
L Qnnie and Bernie Femandez , ,. AN . 1 1- 1 2 lllinois C ollegiate wrestling in his class. He'll h ave a ; seem to be in the type 
and Joe M alinadahal is one of Chami)ionshlps \ real battle on his h an ds. 1 _ physical shape he wanted it 
the top in the coun try ." i:Nb1.ANA. STATE _. 7 p.m "P ouliot," said Pinther, " will : be in. He thinks he's got 
,' Have tough rinp team Western Illinois U_niy.\ 2 p .m. have the easiest time of it. I 1. problem figured out. 
S c h a e f e r  c o m p a r e d  EASTE RN KENTUCKY 7 p.m; thi nk�he should be able to beat " It's the same probleins 
Ma lmadahal's style on the rin&S WE S TE RN KENTUCKY : · 2 p .m. his main challenger, Walsh from wrestlers have faced. 
to that of Mike Bielinski. Tuey Drury\(:ollege 4 p.m, ' SIU-E dwardsville . That's not , wrestlers before theSe g uys 
a'.re both tall �d thin, with a , LOY OLA UNIVERS ITY 7 p.m. l saying Walsh is a bad wrestler. trouble and the wrestlers If 
gre.Jt deal of swing. . FOURTH MI DWE ST i 7 p.m, i It's j ust that Pouliot is better." : them will face the same thiJ18. 
"The Fernandez brothers\ INDEP�Nl)ENT I 
. . .  
Walsh finished second in the "They are trying to h 
h ave a very different styJe," said ' SWIM CONFE RENCE Southern Open in Chattanooga : their weight down, or get 
Schaefer. NCAA C olleg e Division earlier this month. P ouliot was 1 certain weight by cutting 
C <>-captain Marie Watman , NCAA;Univeis�ty Division third in th f� meet · but he an<li water intake . They can't do 
agre e d  w i th S ch ae fer's ; �-.-------------------1111!1-""111""'1-�S- Walsh didn't meet. L and fwi_�tiQ.n properl!: . 
